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The Christlan's Fathertand.
Muhrs las thea C"ritn'a Ftberlnad 1

la8.1t the. holy, Hobrow land 1
In Nazaroths vetol, on Zille ettop,
Or by the. Galean deep f

Mhore pilgrina hostie hava. roshod ta lave
Thoir stai.ns of sin in Jordan's wasa.
Or aaagt ta wi by bromod and blatdo
Tht arabichre cte Lord wua laid?
'aThroïst tht. Chattan'a faithoriond 7

la it tht. hnuntcd Gra.cir ttrand,
Mharie Apostolia wandorer. SOnt

lie koofowî»boadaýobuhrst?
sio page,-- B le.io~ sage,

Otatht C"rftlaa' fatherlatid
Mhoro, with crownt.d lerhad o rozfored bond,

Tht. ghot.t of emapiro Uroadly Rite,
And on the graveof ai ar t.itl
O, hy.thotworld-embncin wonsl,O, la tliôt.o vont and pictnro hoa,
0, undt.oooth that sourireg domo,

ehail tbia net bc the. Chriitian'a home!
Muoro in tht. Chrtatian'a fatl.orlnd 1-

He atill Icoll on troainad ta land-
la It ishora Germon consciene woke,

Mhen Lather't. lip of thndr spokeaI
Or asharo hb Znra' shrt wn Ila
Tht. colon yaivotiana coronat violli?
Or inhoro, boaldo thu ruahing Rhont.,
Stern Calvin roaici tels unacon thronco?
Or whero tramn Swedeot. suow. mn forth
Tht. attainot hro of thu. NorthT
Or la thoa yot a closar lond,
Oar clia, oor nativo fatherlad 1
Whcru Inn and fredom, aide by aide,

Ia Henon'. bchaii havso gladly vied;-
%harc proyer ami prataa for 3-cors bava roog

Ia Shaskopoat's iacts, Milton's tangua,
fleaing nidi cadence ilnset aond grave

Tht. Bon-sida nanti, the cocon wave.
Ami olor tho hroal Atianti o hurit.d,
Waionng ta bIde amother world t
No, Chris.tian, no, not oven herm,

B y hteta c rth or "h"'s-yard licir;
Naryta d' teh orea brougit nigi

y artr hod or prophat'a 017;
.cr pontilla bardly nasmau,

Nor Eaatrnptrtaooh'a hter faina;
Nor o'en whoohoo oweat Bthlchamia star
Thy fatharland in widor for.

Thy noati ve homo in whoreoe'er
Chriat'e a p rit braches à babar air;
ýVu Î t-k at la licen ta snob
What crache or consciencs fraoly, apoalo

WMoro Christ-Ilike lava liulita ta apMTho. mata that svr man froi mmn
Muore round Goda' tbrone hla julrt oncle stand:

Thora, Christian, ta thy fathorlaod.
-Dean &anl vi.

Beside Ail Wate-rs."
"Bessed are ye ctisow beside oUt waters." Shaflow

or deep, or narroavr or broad 1 le misa glveth the in-
craaos able fa gasard thse ed tll if yicld ia Hit. awn
goo ianie;it laours ooiytaosow. Saw besidetLis trearn

cisat flomo troligis tise loneiy wood ;it la ver>' quiet thore~and no eye but God's rna> sec the. labor. Hamv many
socle placet. vie paso b>' os acarcel' warthy Our fiuns and

leffort. "He cbat ta faicisful ln that whicb lasat1 ist-
fui also la mnucis. Sow iside the river widening and
bending tbrougs hazais: and cit>'. The noise of coin-
muerca is tond, thora l is urryiag ta ,and fra, aad lithoe dîne
or place for oowiag the precioua seed for the. Master.
" Sow bside ail waters," and front tise rlveere algia
saol spring - n golden- fiav4--Sow -besidetiote grtat.

ocean. Tise rocks and t.eaweed arc tisere, and the risiag
wateors maorte acihy (el, but "disy shal flot overhloat
tbee.' The. voice that spolie Pfeace !» en tise oea of
Golîle s yet powerful ta slill tise wiidest toaspeob. Along

tise great oea shore sali be gatbercd couratllss aseaveg
for the Master. Galbeor besida ai] waters 1Wisatla tise
promise il 'Ve abali reap if yo falot aot' " Hp. ýbpt
gustte forth and weapetis, beariag preciant. teed isill
doutsîfo como agoin with rejoicing, briagiog bis t.Lav~e
Witte hlm."

Bolleville, Ont. I. Bf.

A Hot Day ir.ý India.
For severol dayo tihease has beau intense. If cuirai-

notes ta-do y at l07' la aur cuoiest roue. Oas seemo te
live lna shideous nigistoars. The tonty nocer fiads the sen
on thea horizon a015.30 amn. A iight, sufforollog mist hangs
about the river, upon tha graves. af dust>' poims and mange

cc, and olniros bides the distant bills, ln an hour tis
bias disappeored and the siea la up li& bis streagta. By
seve cf adik tise car>' maiker segios ta féel tisat h boas
hall enogh of il and hor.ris hanseward. Exertion tiaromo
hien into a profuse persioa, whiicis becoms worse oa

eeigtise hous. T blis la foifomod by chat peculiar
cdtofo the. oua called pnckly heaot-nred, forment-

iag rosis mits aa'irritating siecîricai sensation. Livid
wis tis rosis and fraenîle efforts te ense the. irritatioh,

drenched li o perspiration sol profuse that it readers fie-.
quent chsange of claîhiag aocesaary, tise pour sulferer tries
ta lieep cool under lise mocking pakaba. A~s tp het
creeps up aamards ioo' sae dries ond te isady leels
parcbed and feveqed. Exertion isecomes * ryirg,,waýrý,
iatolerable, scp içnpossiisle. The mind béicMae dp.

1 ý 1.
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tressedas wiUi aime indefinsisle rare. Tise cyts smart
and iserame savollen. Tise isair crarkles uader the romis.
1 b heole body aeins cisargcd vitis electrlcity for sabirs
every scpsrate point of te rasis is a diorisargr Tise
cuvers of Uie hoks upon Uic tables cari op. Tis waill
of tise bouse become bot. And caca Uic usually cool
drinking vnter gaca over to tise eaemy ini a lukeasrm
way ansd refuses ta staire tise tist.

'Oit o! doors tise iseat ia terrible. As tise day drags its
flery lcageis aloag tise air isecomes like tise brestis nf a
furnace. One rais feel it surge ep frues tise seated grourid,
ia grese flame-like avaves. Sometimes ise ratdies hlm-
self suuffing tn sec if bis isair bas nt iseen singed. Pro-
îecîed by felt iselmue and uibrclla one forgees Uic sun's
direct rîys in tise greiter fierceneis of bis relected
ose-. Walking Jor aay distance laspose Tise
hesd reta. Tise banda and fect sveil. Tie perspiration
ruas dosai even lato tise asoca Uirnugi wisic tise savollen
(ct aie blisteed.

Ai suris a time but litlei fe la acc u at ai doora.
A few natives clask by on avoodea asoti or iissp gingerly
aloag avilis bisttred leet. Tise trees bang dusty and 111e-
less. Tise Uiirsty ceosas gasp avitis o en hbis and hail-
raised wings under tise limp leaves, tilng tiesetves off
nasaand tises te tise searese saser for a bath. Tise opirty
huzards cati sait pantiiig on anme abady brancs. The
great, uagainiy water-buffaloes waiala ine tankls-Uie
aaiy cresture-s, appareaely, Uiat esjny existence in ibis bot
aveather.

Is the bot aireis ai tise tusan tise vendors of varins
gonds sttk tise sbsdy edge and nad aver tiscir fly-coaered
avares Tise etlhiag siosap close and Uic aicek mercisant
gara off ta bis mcii and uap. Even Uic masgy parlais
dog-tise avretcisedtst and lesas susceptible creaisre ex-
isteat-loils iasguîdiy. Sometimes une goto mad and
rus a-msck titroug tise tosan, biîing every silber dog ie
cao stuce, until, exbaustcd,ise drapsanmd la nespatcised hy
saime bîmau broîber Parlais, saio, lter on un tise day,

visen ise fat Braismin cicrks isave issd Uhir aap, prescrats
tise taiti athUi Municipal Office ad drasas tise munificent
ais of tavo semas (a gnod day's eamiugs) as hounty.

tise baaUig tanks are by no meana deserted. A mou-
ley crosad la gitbercd tisei- Saine cinis up a isasty
moutislsl as Uiey pliage sn. Otiisj pour kooadalis of
weJer upon tiseeselats. Womes wct Uieir riotis and
placîag tisee about riseir sisouldtrs aak off reluctaisi
,atlt otiser koondas filled spon tiscir beada. Piga, huf-
talots and bays spiasis or avaliosain Uie Uiick, pea-green
fllid. Even tise birds take a dtp and rani tbemstives in
tise sbady bauvis near by.

Ail ibis time te glaît of the suasiîne on tise hart,
ricdgrouad, dusîy sîrcta, and whiite alals la frliht-

u.Tise eyts achse and amat. ise dircti outside ligbt
la exclided fretn tise bosoe as maris as passible. Even
saiti tise cyts cloard anc la sensible of tise gitsrt.

As Uie sun declinea and evesing drasas on i cyta
aditisly searcis tise horizon for clouds. Oniy a sisoaer
rais break tisis terrible iseat and bring relief ta t over-
taxed sysee. But no ceilsd appear. Tise sun ainki as
isc bas suuk every evenîag for esnntisi-flery rcd. Tise
air oa sîlU and stilingiy bot ; and tise nigbt sait is t
tbick breaUit, broken sitep, and delirias dreama creepa
oves tise land once more and brins Uie certaînty a! ano-
Uiec terrible day. J. R. H.

Ciiarole, indua, july, 1884.

Tien Lord's haties saill neyer be fougisi if eacry one
clainis Uic right nf raianling la the reserve.

The Lord'sWitnesses.
AN ADDRESS liY iRS. ÈENNEFATItER.

l'e s/ta!! be wif nettes runto Mi." $cls .- 8.
Our subject to-day,, "Tse Lord's Witnesses l" bings

hefore us anotiser saocean expression front Hia osan lips,
"«They shail put my name upon tise chlldresh 61lre'
(Numbers Vi. 27), spoken, we rnayý believe, as sisrelyof
the blood-boaght Churcis as 0f the eiect nation.,

Tise avords sisein to imply ownerhiO on Uie one bond,
and rejresentation on tise chier, sasd these tisoogiss con-
net tsemselves very ciasely wlts tWo otisers; tis, GOD
rais neyer .elare Hi5 propcrty, it must needs be absolute
and ixsdividual ;secondly, tise representation must be
faliful and unsaaveelng, tise saine at ail timtes and lin ail
places : the naine of Uic Owner demaods a truc wieness,
and Involvcs an evident resensilance.

As ave davdil on tisese Uioughts, alqestion la continu-
ally recurrlng, Wisy bas tise waitnesa o thse Cisurcis, nansed
salt the namne of tise H ily One, esauled avith tise Blood,
and sealed saitis Uie Spirit , told so little on Uic world?

We ssink instinctivcly from tise sorrosafis reply, but
it cano be evadçd. Because tisat witness bas been ta
often a faIse une, and inisrepreoentation bas disboaoured
the Holy Nase saberesaits sise bas been*nsaed.

We are longing for better UigInîg; scbeieve,
Uie language af massy seems to sesply, for consecradont
and for Ia4itre.s.; but sahat does ibis sacan P-a maisifest
consistency hetaveen tise naine and cisaracter, a family
resemblanre wisich none ean mistake. Aisd on Chie point
tise sorld arouisd us bas a marvellous powver of foresing
a correct judgnsent.

0f tise iser life of a Christian, Uic spiritual cnotions,
Uic burning love, tise isigi aspirations, tise men and san.
men asnong whism ve live know notising; tisey are alto-
getiser ignorsat of our inavard communion with Uie Higs
aisd tise l-oly, but tisey do kisos tiat a bigis and isoly
naine i5 upon us, and e bey expect a correspondin oanc-
tiîy and a likeness tu Uic cisaracter of Ilie avio bas en-
trusted tisai naine taonue keeping. Tbev ask tise question
far more frequestiy tisas aveoupos, Wioc tsslimage and superscriptioni" and 1fts etr aeilghe
and tise pictare blurrcd and hlotted, i It any avonder Uiat
Uiey isu asaay vilis a feeling of distrait, perbaps of con-
tempt!

Dear friends, il i5 aviti tise deepest senas of humsilia.
tiua tisat we dare to say ibis taoanc annUier; but ve in ust
face Uie question, Wby is tisere s0 littie tellitig powver
amiong us? Because, whiile t avarld la saying n0w as
if said nf nid, "Tisese are tise people of tise Lord, aisd
His asie is upnn etem" (Ezekiti XXXVi. 20), Uie GOD of
isoliness la sayîng stili, as He looka upon His neany u-
faitisful vitees, "i b ave pity for My baly naine." We
need nt ta jsdge one anotiser, tise Spirit of GO> avili
bear His osan saiiness t0 cvery bonest beut ls le worldly
confnrsisity, or selfisis indulgence, or uncourteouoness of
mnser, or unisnly levity of speech, or love of pre-enuin-
ence, or uncisaritable fault-flnding, tisat bas maured our
cnnsisteacy, and hrougist reproacs upon a naîne to sabirs
ail beaves is yiclding isoma&e ?

Tisere is no lack of avork ia Uic presenet day buey, ac-
tive avork. la Uicrc ever ta be found alangvîiý Uiis, suris
a lufe of heavealy puriey tisse tise mes avio look at ut sec
jesus? le le beyond question Chat la our bomnes, in our
dress, ia aur whiole denscanour, Uioae aa-ound us may
detere Uiat wiii Isecometi scaises?

Numisers are pressing into our inquiry roome t0 speak
ta anxlous iouls, was profeos to.carry Uic King's mes-
sages, to speae ln Uic King's asise, to be representatives
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from thse courts of Heavcn - miFht it be said to an)' of his own heurt, or can lie know anythiog of the value of
thsue, as was ciucesaicof oid, 1Jeans I koow, and Paul soIs, who hears of Chrisfless millions, and whose lieé as
I know but wiso aurc ye ?" least says, Il Wlsat care I1? What is ail tisa toi me?"

.For Ilva ne if 1 amn apeaking stron Iy, arýe believe that Cao it be necessar)' to urge upon the Christian te rescue
il speac to myseif as strongly as to tge youngeos worker thse perlahing? Cao we look with complacenca' on the
aimnsog us; but Il I there flot a cause ?" Ras flot our uncounted millions of the heatheni? lu ton cenia, or ten
Gon revealed Himseif ln very significant words, wlsen dollars, or ten times ten dollars a year, ail we nive ta
Hé aaya, I arou a jealous GCol aprsoag yoti." jealsuuy Christ, and one billion isf souls Christlessaund hopeles?
hau nothing ta do with atrangers, nosising to do witls, Tise earneaL Christian, who has raught tise missionary
those whose lave la a malter of indiffrenre-it ta the spirit of tis Master, wifi rejoire and be glad over wisat-
rOgffl'ul sovereign who demns tise undivided allegi- ever la done to advanre the glory of Christ, aven tisougis

astre of every sobjectinl Hia rouis is is the faithful bride- ils bearing upon that greut end may seein as the time
gomwho.udmuts of na reserve inUse affections of the only remose. Jonathsan Edwards could aay, "lIf 1 beard

9wifto wisonslio bas given bis nase ; and shahi nos aur tise toast hint of aything tisas happened in uny part of
bridegroons King claim ta the uttormoas tise love and Use the world that appeared ta have a favorable aspect an
life6 whch He bas purchused ut na lest a cous tisais Usa Chriuî'o lingdom, my sout rspidly caugss at il, and it
cf Hia cwn moat precios blood? "Tsou aat be for would murs aninale and reireali me." This ia Use truc
me, and not for anotiser," seenas tae h ia laonsaage to miusionary spirit. And surely there is easoagh to uwakeo
cac o aius to-day. tisut spirit in the Christian a! to-day, and ta animal* biais

But there is unother classe in tise verse I have askod widi a seul heyoad that of iii who have precedcd hirn.
you ta Iaak'hat ansd wis must nol pas il over. I will How can hoe fait ta rojoice over wisat the Lard bath
bloua thons." Wiho can measure Use fumness of thus word? wrougiss -ta rejoire Usas tise lBie habeen s.rsnslated

Tise Almîghty GoD, Father, Son, and Hoiy Ghost, bles- lotio 25 langasagos ; Usas in India thort are 644 mssion-
ing, as COD osly ru biss, each faithfui witasess wiso asies, hesidesua large atumber of native pastors and teara-
carnies the basaner of Ris cross. The cup of isiossing ors ;Usat in China tisas are fleuri)' 300 missionaries, with
Mu.st be fu, for GOD cannai give acassdty;. and if He more than t8,ouo communicants; Usas in Afrira the mis-
asouid condescend la put upan aus the honour of sufoning sionar)' is n0w oni thoiseeta cf the eplorer and traveUer;
for Ris narne'a suIte, h:crause wo tiare nos compromise Usait thCe are 200,0002 under Christian training and Usat
our teudanony, Usas rup wili overflow with His wonffrossà ofl thet rôtI of the Preshyteriaa rongregationa oÏUso wortd
cosanpeaasatiovns. For every bass there witt he a gain ; for tisere are 250 in South Africu ; Usas, o! tise South Son
every aneer, a word of tender love ; "lfor every hlow a Islands, many of whîrh were, a generàtion or two sgo, ran-
kias"; foc every Sacrifices aisundretifalt of peaco anti jay. nibal,. are 00W Christianu andti Uemsaelves rnissionar.
"Corne out frot amuong tissa anti 1 will receivo you '~How, la Use iighs o! sisese grand arrompiishmonts, rais

ho separate, sand 1 wiil hol a Father ta y ou hob aUioiieol aoy Christians fait ta birsu God shas the Sun of rigisious.
ta los tise world'o fuvour for Use sunshino of My lave, nous bas alreudy touched tise mounsuin.sopo of sUl heutisen
andi you shaU lusuw whut 1 casa do for Use sons and daugis. anis, anti to breushe an carst prayor Usas the blessed
sera wiso loyally beur My nante. Ctig mu' son girdie the globe ?-Chlristian ai Work.

Tisere are glanions ahinga yss in store-nane ras suy ..-- -

wisut wlifb hUe campesations of eteroîsa'; but we do OUR INDIAN STATIONS.
n0w lraaw a little-GOD "rst we may koow murs more
of tho reality of the promise, "lLa, 1 arn witis yos uiway,
aven unto tise end of Use wald"; and on proportion as Bobisili.
this la experlneaatafly understuoti, we shahi finti oat tise MY DEAcu LisIK.-This is Suturday rvenisg, ulmoas
moanisg o! the words, "Great pouce have chey whish aine o'rlock. Mr. Arci;aid is writing, sud I have iseen
love Thy law, anti notiing shahl offend Uson."- Womssn's doing tise last few a1sing tisai usually nocdti o be dans
Work is the Great Hârt est Field. hefore Sunduay. Ail is finisiset now, anti althug ibtis

s a poar aime to isegin a letter, perbapa il mnay isslp ore
Tise lsslsuaryspirt.tu ranch tise end more eusiiy hefore noat mal day.
The issinM Shit.We were over as Mullumpet again tuast cvening, anti I

We hoast of suc missiooary spirit ; but bon, few Chris- suw tise olti woosan I wroteyo oaf~ re.ently. Rer iras
siaoa have any rosi conception of Use msaning o! tise remars was "lTise Saviaur wili not corne uod. taire me
avirtis diey so gtihly roll fros siseir tangues I s a Ï awa. I tailaid to bier o! iseing patient, and sadlie
salema fart, tisas unrounteti millions, avio have insmortul wouiti comea wiso il aus brus, ta which ase replied, tat
Sauls as precloua as ours, have neyer beardtihUe asly ase avanteti ta go soon, for wisen ase prayeti to Hlm Use
Nurne under heaven wiserehy ave rais ho saveti. 1h is a otis tasgied. I toid ber se muai try su salIt ta tises
starfling fart, tisat, of èer)' diree persans os tise surface sise saidl tl %vas no use, ihey would flot helieve, anti car-
cf tise globe, twa have nover sen a Bible Thse misai tuiniy iisey tiid not seosi tise leans inclinoti to liaten as-
onury sparit hurno in Use heurt of John Williams, wison îentively. After a tisre a wooan came, avio Seemeti a
hoe saidl, 1 cannot sauy in a single iladt. Humun souis little civil, and asked whît we were talking ahosa. Wbeu
are porisiagaIl urounti lsgrievca meto tisever heurs. 1 told bier, ase wisised ta know avisatsaise mass do, anti
1 must have a ahip ta tend -a sesseuger ta ailier lianda, auketi how ta pra)', and wsaî ave prayeti faor. I told Usem
te gude Use iseasten te honven2' LiM~nhulg rouid say I wouid pray if tisea would kee ti1 and Sitting quietly
of lainself anti of-bis felaow-missionartes, "lIf tise Lord on Use verantia heside tise aid womns I asketi God te
grant us but Use conversion of a single soul, aur journey ilss tison hy lsatiing thon to Use light Theo womao,
shall ha abundanady reiarrtd.» Carey suds lais rude Tenicarna by naine, wiso isut aukoti me Use questions,

rnup of Use world ; and as hoe painted bis customers te seemoti toucheti, anti saiti ver)' quiedly, "lWitl yoo pruy
.lo Iand after unothor, andi su Tsai a sPagan" and for me ?" I solti tise olti wornan tisas se mass not
"Tisat la pugan," Uste tours woutlâ Saal dowo bis rLeeks. quarrel widi Use oisons wvien the y Iugiset, ta aviii se
Anad cart le ave felt Use jove of Jeaus io tise dopts of satid, IlWby, wbo con stop quarreIngî" I asket iber"I If
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a mother was happy when lier clidren quaerelled?
She said, "No, site would be angry." Then I sald,
" We arc God's children, snd He does not want us tu
quarre." Then site said, as nniy a Telugu cao, 1'Ah la

F w " hicb means, li that the way, and continued,
SLJc yosl told me of the Saviour, 1 have prayed tu

Hies, and if hae dues flot want me t0 quarrel, 1 1vl lot."
1 thinlr adl of you have heard 'of Subniedu, the boy

whom.Mr. Timrany sent tn me ahnost five yeara ago.
Ai these years e ham been growlng and lmproving in
every way, and now 1 really believe he Îs a young mari.Vou have alun heard of N tilie. Mr,. Sanford ttook her
1 think almost seven yeaxs agu. She bas been wlth me
rather more ilian two years, and was in my echool one

tarbefore, o 1 feel pretty well acquainted with thera
oth. She, too, bas been growing and improvingad

Lasi week they stund up in cor sitting-room anI were
married. Mr. Sunford and Mr. Arcbibald between them
mansged to maite thees underst&nd that bertafter tbey
were to bie no longer two but one, aud to, us whD love
thent, tbey looked worthy of our love. 1 wished Mrs.
Sanford could se Neiie in ber p ure wbite quako, and
no jewels eacep i beu r. 1 fancy she did not lolk
mnuch like lhe untrained, untaught littie girl of seven
years ago. These Young people are flot y t perfect, as
we have good reasons for bediag, neither are many
othiers, witb whom 1 amn as well acquainttd. Thel, have
gone to the Seminary, and we hope that Subriedu's last
C thar ie will bie bis best one, and that the future bolds

ves, of ustefuiness for theiu both.
Thetrains begas *on the î6tb of june, sud reafly 1

pit,;t ir ponr Canadians who live over in the ice snd
snw mfour tu six montho of tht year, and neyer

Itarn to appeeciate the rain as me do. It is beautiful tu
tbe eyts and mraltes sweet musicto thu Ucar, snd its cool-
nems fuls us witb new ambition sud vigor. The weather
is fot cool euougb to do without punkabo yet, but occa-
sionally me say to eacb other, " Oh, bow deligbtfully cool."

There is ont other Uhiig wbich you good people cassuot
appreciate, sud Uiat is gettisg a box from borne. Yoa
do flot know t auxios waitine, its are-ivaJ, its heing
brougbt iutu the bouse and the nails draîvo out; Uie on-
folding of t packages with trembling fingers ;the
ridiculous sud pathetic remarks, t joy of gift frima nid
sud new friends, Uie surprise of receivisg sucb undeserv-
ed kiodness ;none of these tbings you know, while WC
cau explaio from experleoce every identical une of tbees.
AUl are frtsb ini our memorits, for We received s &ist-
cias boa only a few wttks ago. 1 go about front room
to rom sud lay aud teierly on one article after su-
other, sud say, " Tbis tamne fron borne 1 "

But, my dear LiNK, il is almost ten o'clock, and 1 did
flot thiols that I would gct to, Uie end of ibia tetter o
soon, sud I must flot be lclling you ail the secrets, for we
art going tu write to masý y ther friends. We hope that
t knowledge that tbey bave given us, in oui far-sway

Bobbili borne, a great amount of pleasure, and that t
curng of the boa bas seemed lu bring theui anl nearer,
wiii satisfy tm tili tbey bear fromn us individually.

We want une other gift-yuur pruyerstIfrequentïoa
test, and btstecbing ; not only for t wrk,butn or us
wbo must talce Uie story of the Cross to-tbe peuple about
us. We feel Uie responsibility, our own weakntss, sud
kuow Weil from wbere our strengtb mst cone.

CARRIx H. ARCHITtALI).
BOsnît.î, July iîth, 1884.

Dis,.C. C. iTTrrNG oays: Tht ilaptist.ghburcb tia
dots fl Work hcyond itself will die.»I t Iub o.

THE WORK AT HOME.

,Ontario and Quebec.,
TISE EIGETIS ANSfU4L MEETIN.G.uf1lh Wdmen'a Bap-

tîst Foreign Mîssionary SoditetOntario, will beheld on
Tlsur5day, thse 9th of October, in Uie Talbot $reet Churcis,
London. Tbert wiUlie ai prayer meeting at 10.30«
Morning session mHii commence at il o'clnck -aftrnor'n
sessionl at 2.30. A social gathering wil be Iield in tia
evtolflg.

Dclegatta will pîtase tendi their naines befote tht itt
of Octobor, to Ur. A. 0. .7eftey, TaNss*i Sirert, Londésn,
in order Uiat arrangements can be miade for blleting thcm
during Uhir stay.

Arrangemeots bave been made with the Grand Trouns
Rsllway for the -issue of returo $ickets for oue fare and
vrie-Ilrird fron ellevtille and mgponts meut of il gond
for ail t branches. Delcgates wifl pîtase senà their
fou namnes sud addrtsses, fot railway certificates, lu me,
flot taier than t 4tb of October.

VIOLET ELLIOT, Recordiitg Sécreiay.
99 Pemnbroke Si., Toronto.

PHOTOGRÀPHS ANSD TRACTS.
Tht missionaries who attendcd tht conférence at

Cocanada iu jaouacy last were photogrsphedln a group.
Copies of Uie picture, mounttd, arc for sait aii po cents
eacli 1 bave alan twu gond views of Uie mission pie-
mites at Akidu. Ont shows ail tht buildings the other
shows Uie Missin House alonc on a large acae. These
rcau be supplled ai Uic saiue price, 5o cents tacli. A
g ond picture of the Samulcotta Seminary building lit alan
for sale.

1 have a suppîy of t tract ' Atit Mehitahît's Ac-
court of the Aunual Meeting." These are sold ai ont
cent eacb, postage included, wben five copies or mort
are taken.

Please sendi all orders for photugraphs and tracts to me
at Port Hope, Ontario. Postage stampo wiil he received
for small amounîs. JOHN CRAIO.

M as. CHUReCHILL, of Bolibili, Indus, will,* iti spc

be preseut andgive addressc at tht comin meet[ngsin
Monîreal sud London. Mr. Churchuiill 2 accompany
bier.

Ms. CUsucîz, ci Tuni, wbo ta residing for the prestost
ai Wnlfvife, N'. S., was comptled by fasoily carea 10 de-
clint tht invitation of the Ontario Board tn tht London
meeting.

THE ADDRESS of tht Corrtspondlng Secrctary of t
Ontario Society is Mis. H. J. Rose,ii Gerrard Sf. Weset,
Toronto.

BOSTON, ONT-At oui last Cidce meeting, a retolu.
tion waa passed, that we write as lst once a year to Uie
LINK, as WC Uiought if suds a course mers purauzed by
ecd Cidce It muuld add greatly to t encouragement
sud intereot of our Society. We werc orgsulztd Auguit
4thi 1881, Mr*4. Tuttie aud Mrs. Pomley, Brantford, kindly
assisting at oui eoi'aztion, having twelvt'inesusers at

frt.Sae Ihat time we bave ralaed sud sent to Mca.
fEiLott, ou Treassarer, $i i9, besides St4, the procteda of
sprmnr concert for t Noth-West Missiop. At our

orpaslzdo m ail feIt that Uie sues of aur Ignorance of
misionfiidamasvatly more than oui lrowledge, so

meC resnîvedî toexpeuýd '$2 for a year' subsCrîption tu t
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" <Gospel ini ail Lands" -aiso e sent to Miss A. L. Ste-
pisens, 5s Wabash A!ve., diiago, IIL, for a supply of
Mlosionary LIterafure, which we paid for by private sub-
s criptlon ; tbis fornsed a nucleus of a smali .circulating
library, and lias been thse mneans of benefitirq those lie-
longing to the Circle and a number of fanilics outside.
Seventeen copies of thse LINK are taken, and twenty-six
copies of the IlLittle Missionssy" by tise chludren of the
Mission Band. XIn looking back over tise year, we can
sec tisai se bave lien enabledl to accomplis soomething,
but ai no trne was it donc seithout steady and persistent
worlc: and we woold say to any Circle tuai feels discour-
a cd, the best remnedy ta wo do sorneting, mnake an extra
eeort, have an open meeting, a lecture concert, or stme-
thing tisai seul aroose ai your energieo, and yos seul ho
ýsurprised ast tihe interest crested, bot h In your osen isearts
and in your neighbors for tise seork you love. MEmBERt.

ST, MÂstys, ONT.-The ladies of tise Baptist Cisorci
bere have met and organized a Circle. Most of tise mem-
bers of the churcis.talke tise LîsiK, sehicli is a great isClp

assuming thse aupport of a little Telugu girl, '"Terichis,"
one siosatkeo by Mrs. Armstrong, attse time of tise

famine. Since Mrs. As returo to America, site bas been
under tise csre of Miss Hammond, now Mrs. Archibald,
firt, se Clilcacote, nose ai Bohisili. Eigliteeo dollars
ycarly have heen raisedl for titis purpos.-. This autumo,
s mislonary concert seas given. Somne rocitatisos seere
taken fronts the LINK, principally from Sister Belle's cor-
ner. 0ne seas quite effective-six cisoractersi were dressed
in tise costume of tise natio tisey reprcsented. 1 seisis
some of our sisters seould furnisi soitable concert exer-
ciscs occasionally. Valuable assistance could bc given
in ibis way. fi may sot lie ours te go to tise regions
beyond with the "Iod, nid story,' but Jesos lias provided
seork for os witisout leaving happy homes, ansd bidding
adieu to oor loved ocs, and what sve do let us do seitis
Our miglit.

MIDDLETON, N.S., Sept., 1884

. Mr. and Mrs. Grattan Guinness.
to us. Our PresidÉnji is Mrs. McLaurin; Treasrer, Mrs. Mrs. Grattas Guinness bias. from its isegsnning, iscen
Scliofield; Secrtary, Mrs. Harriet Mitchell; Co/lectorsç, thse Secretary of tise Congo Mission, lately lianded over
Miss Humpliries and Miss Barrett. H. M. to the American Baptist Union. Besides this sise lias

co-operated wilîl lier husband in fouriding and sustaning
ORILtIA, ONT.-Througli the iestrumentality of Mrs. tise East London Tmaining Institute for missionaries,

Ilolmes, a Circle %vas organized boe on thse 26tis of July- sebicis bas Dowe more than Lhee hundrd representatlves
Presidnit, Mrs. R. Holmes ; Vice-Prenident, Mrs. Tay- labouring in difféeont parts of thse world.
lor; .Seretary-Treaçurer, Mrs. A. Kean. Mr. and Mms. Guinness came a short trne ago to Bos-

ton to complote tise arrangements of transferring tiseir
WAN5TEîsD F.,, ONT.-A Circle in connection sviti mission un tise Congs. A meeting held in Tremoisî

tLe Calva-y Cliurch ea.s forssid on tise 14th September. Temple, Boston, gave tlsem au oppsrtunity to speak to
PresdeI, E. Park ;Vite-Prejiden, M rs. Hayward ; tise people about tise mission.
Secrelary, jennie Hay-vard ;Treo.rurer, M. J. Brenton. Mr. Guinness gave a grapisic accourt of Mr. Stanley~s

jDorney acroos the Continent fromt Zanzibar toi tise moutis
MORRSBUsltsG.-A siater sentes "We tenjoy tise con- of tise Congo. In tisgreat journey sf seven thsasand

tents of your seelcome littie paper very mach, and ofteti miles, occupyisg tbree years, Mr. Staniley did sot mcci
read extracto in our Mission Ciicle. 1 am glad ts tell ose Christian, net one person wiso had even iseard of tise
you our intereot *in mission work is increasing, and name of Jesus. Tbe condition of tise people in ail tis
Ilisugis fese in numbers se are trying to do sur besi te vast region was summed up in tisese words, " Bloodshed,
belpi on tise good work. blsodsised, bloodsbed." Fromn tise head of Stanley Pool

WatT tNcseSmit.A meeing ws ised at e th ie moutis of tise Congo, a distance of five tissusand
WESTWtNC FSTR.-Ameeing as hld a Wes meles on the mais river aW us branches, tisere is a coun-

Winchser, juse 27thi, in tise Baptiît cisurcis, for tise pur- try bavisg more inbabituonts tison tise Uijoted States, but

Esose of organhzing a Womnan's Foreign Mission Cîrcle. tise pe(ople are destitute of the knowledge of God and tise
shere seere seven or eigist present svho joined,' otisers wa )f ife -Christian Visitor.

sent in tiseir names since. The present memhersisip is
fourteen. Tise offier a o i se-Mm. bovland, Good News from Russia.
Presideni; Mms. Wîn. ÎCsty' and"Mrs. Wyatt, Vice-. YRV .RAICENUH OHSENY
,Presideuis; Emma Frits, Secretary; Miss M. Hillyard, 5E..RÂJCSNUHICISTNY
Treasurer. We boldsuc meetings tise irst Monday in While we read in tise political papers se many startlsng
cacis montb. E. FRtTH, Sec. accounts of tise doinga of Nihulists and otiser anarchisis

in Rassis, it l e ha ecering and comforting to our read-
Maritime Provinces. ers to leamn that ai tue saute lime a deep religtous move-

ment is pervading aJdýclasses of Russian society. Only
PIN£ GisOVa MISSION CIRCLE2. thirty years ago the Bible cuuld ho freely circul.ated only

Altsol so long sutent, wve bave flot ceased to apprec7kte in tis ecclesiastical language of Russis viz., the old
oor little palier. Whlle seords of encouragement from Siavonian language, sehicli is not understood any longer
sîster seorkers animato or spirits, se, in tom, would cast hy tise common people, Durisg tihe last twenty years
in sur mite. Our montbly meetings wece for a lime dis. isowever, tise numerous colporteurs af tise Britisis anta
continueL During tise past souméi s successful effort Foreign Bible Sx-iety are permittedl frecly ta pst tise
bas heen made to, reorganite, altiso' we have stili te en- Bible loto thie hands of thse peoplie in their vernatular
coonter tise old difficulty,-so very fese attend. -1Russian. The people bu y tise tGood Blook gladly, and

A number of tisters in an atijoioung section, of titis stsdy it oagerly. M any seho could nt read, even if ad-
cisureis, have been stirred witb missionary teai, and pur- vanced in years, learn to read, that they may maRe the
pose, ai an eaxly date 10 forro a brancis Circle. word of God tbeir osen.

Our foreign work (a not confbned to tise older 0000 It wili net ho surprising to our readers, tisai, i0 con-
alerne. Tise IlEstern Ligst " Mission Band is doing sequence of their study of tise Bible, not a few peroons
good work aniong thse youog people. This Bland slrug- bave bien led to ernhrace Baptusi viewv. Several influ-
glcd into existence about fo ur yemaugo, ai tisai tome ences from seithout have ssisteul in proouoting tisis ten-
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dency. At tise end of tise last century numerous colonies
of Wesnonites (cnrs, as jr treil knosvn, cils us rejers
infant baptises) emigrated firont, Proasia to Soutisern
Russia, isavlng received ample privilegea frornt oceral
Russian emperors. Tbey prospered in ceats and
greatly increased in numaiers ; sO tisat, in spit'! of anu-
merous emigration to tise United States in tis last years,
they stili nomber anute fifty tisousand. Tisey live mainly
sortis of tise Black Ses, in colonies, that is, ru villages of
thisir ocis, where tisey rotais their native Germas tsngste,
and cisere tisey are permittrd religious and political self.
goverrnent according tn their ocas peculiar viceva.

Intse beginning of tise prearit century anotiser clasa
of Protestant immigrants arrived in Southers Russa fromt
Wflrtemberg and otiser parts of Souta Gerraaany, Masy
so-called Pietists, isaring studied tise Apocalypse accord-
isg to Bengel's tescising, believed in tise apeedy coming
of tise reigo of Anticisrist, and boped tn flnd a place of
refuge in Ssuths Rusaiti under tise isesevolent sceptre of
Alexander 1. Thougis diaappoinred in sorne of tiseir
erpectations, tisey scted as a leaven upon tise rost of tise
population about tisem, for rhey continued tiseir custorn
of meeting togetiser for confererece and prayer. Tise
conferences erere calird " Slrisden "(bours of prayer).
0f lare mny native Ruasiana have attended risese Siun-
den, bave taken up tise cusromn, ana hencd are called
" ScmdirLr (attendants of prayer-meeringo). Ail Siun-
di.rtr rejected tise sorsip of images prevalent in tise
Greek Cisurcis, tisus becarne offensive tu tise clergy of
Chsat cisurcis, and were considereet as baving separated
frues it.

Wisen in later years Baptista fromn Gerrnany segmn ro
labor in Ruasia, they fouset a field well prepareet for tisemt
isy tise apreadiug influence of tise Mennonites and Wuan-
dirtr. Many of bath classes arere isuptized, sud Baptiat
cisurrises were orgasired. Tbosgb tise Germas Baptist
usiniarers avoided proselyting native Russias, frorn fear
of peruerutiona on tise part of tise clergy and tise g avers-
ment, yet on a few occasions, chen greur nomhers of
Gerosans were isaptired, aume Ruasians nskon assuris t tise baptiring minratera, obtaried isaptism ro
tiser. Tisese proceeded irnmediately to haptire other
native Russians, and native Russian churesertia
formed. For srme trme many of tiseir smsroc
and comn, were cast inro prsson, asd in otiser ways auf-
fereet severely for tiseir farts. 0f late, bowever, tise
magiatratea have grantedi ful toleration. Especrally ati
Kîe and ira vicinrty tiseir aumiser has greatly increased-

A singular incident will show bue Ibhis Ieaves la cwork-
ing. Along tise Volga River about two busdred large
Germas colonies are settied, amid a stiUl larger sumber
of Russias villages, ln ose of tiseo, Yakocka, seat
Saratow, by order of tise aurisorities, aapublic dehate ie-
tees tise Ruasias priesta os tise one aide and tise Stun-
diris and Baptista on the other band, cas instituted for
tise pUurpose of eliritisg frorn tise latter a clear atatement
af teir belid. A Baptiat, wiso cas appointed tiseir
spokearnan, rend a large number of pasages from tise
Bible directedl agais imsge-worsbip atid otiser super-
stitions of tise Greek Cisurcis. Wisen bis appanienta at-
rempted us refute himo from tise autisority of tise cisurcis,
tise goversament officers ciso were prescrit declared tisat
ail argumenta must ise taken front tise Bible. Thsis tise
priests cere unsisie to do ;- and tise debate, to, chics a
large coscourse of people had auoernbled, ended in a
aignal victory for tise Stuws.t and Baptiste.

We close isy commsuncting tise fart that tise ccli-
known Count Pashkff, erblo b for many years hield
metis iD bis palace and mas>' otiser places in and

a '&ut St. Petersburg, last suminer received isaptism front
the celebrated George Muller, of Bristol. It is to bie re-
gretted that ien dons not make common cause with the
Baptists. Yet mucis good will bie donc by bis employing
many preachers, who- are esgaged in evangelistic work.
Some of tisese are Baptist.

As no other Protestant denomination has et preeent
any influence with tise Russian people, tisere is a golden
opportunity for tise Baptists; and, if tlssy seize VL Our
denominatron will have a great future in Russia.-Mis.
.aactt.

A Day's Work in India.
BY OIES. MURRAY MITCHELL

1 very much wish to advocate a mode of work 1 saiv
most successfully carried ont is one of the missions 1
visited. Perhape, if 1 simply relate what 1 oaw in a day's
ousing witb s mlssiosary lady it wiIl best expiais what 1
mean. M y firiend fa the wiÏow of a misaionary, and a
thorougis, bearty, esergetic missiosary herseif.

We started uti eleven fin tise forenson for a good long
round. After driving a cosiderable way into t1ae native
town, tbrough busy bazaars and hot, odoriferous streets,
we got lin laces s0 narrow and tortusus tisat we biadt to
leare our gisari anrd walk ; but witb pitis belmets and
whsite umibretias we did not mind tise sunt mucb, cisougis
ie blazed over our heade vi[dinotide flercenesi. _Wë
speedily got into s tiik network of bouses, crowded to-
getber witsout tise oligitst order in their csnstructi on or
arrangement --- ome large, somte smafl, sonne bigis, ssme
lsw, sut ail dilspidared and tumblc.down, and most unat-
tractive. One or two isad crumblcd ints muins, and an
unsightly mass of bricks, clamabercd over isy jungle and
netties, lay at one angle; at anotiser were some low, ruin-
ous bullock-siseds.

" This la my pariash," said my friend, " aod 1 arn so
fond of my womes.' It was easy to sec tisat isis was
truc. She was an entisusi ast of a miacsionary. Sise bas
thiriy bouses isere wisicb ebe constarstly visita. " Look
risere,' aise aaid, and lo.cing up 1 suer a smafl iron-barred
casernent iigh in tise wsfl, againar erbicis one or two faces
erere pressed eagerly looking out1 "Tbey are watcing
for me," se sa2 id rti a happy voire, and s tbey were.
We estered tise bouse, climbed up a sreep Iaddcr-like
stair, and stood us a nsrrow elip of a roses, wbcre tisere
erere nine nestly.dressed womcn of ail ages waiting for
tiseir expecred, visiitor. Tisey did sot kos th a es
rsming,ut received me wits tise utrmost courtesy andl
kindness. As usuai, there eau sort a scrap of furniture
except tise inevirsisie cot, a low wordesn plsstforss at one
end, used foi sleeping on ar nigisr and sitting os by da.
Tise room cas israutifuilly clean, isowever, and sire y
matted.

"Wisere is So-arsd-so ?" asked my friend, ssssing one
ciso was flot prescrnt. Some excuses were made; but
ase cas resolute. She neyer isegina ber reading until ail
tise corn in tise house bave assembled. So presentiy
a crsss-lookisg old damne appeared, and sat onte door.
ahli sulkily, tisougis 1 noticcd tisat before tise readinil bil
proceeded very far, bier interest was aroused in spîte of
herself. Tisere is oftes same difficulty in galnisg tise
eider worn, but nover tise younger.

My friend's metisod la simply to read Siseneyer gives
a lesson, nor dora site let an y of bier audience resnd to
bier. Sise selecte a portion of tise Bible,gneay a par-
able or miracle, or short narrative, wbicb sce reads
alsud. Sise tises explains It simply, and encourge tis
comn to tslk abojst it and as k questqons ; alzs fteca
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their questions are nsost intelligent sud thougbtfssl. They
arc fot allowcd ta speak wblle sihe reads; and they are
not inclined te do s, their attention is top much fixed an
the mading. Sbt next repeats a bymn-sbe doca flot
ulIng; and finaliy reads à tract containing a atory. Sbe
ale. lbaves ono for their perusal tiatliber next visit, when
it la returned and they gel another, lu soute bouses she
reade only the Bible and a hyma. She is oflen asked ta
repeat the hyma, and aiso to read soutie Bible story whists
shey bad'enjoyed before. Her work is ta Il ow the in-
corruptible seed of the Word ansd tbis sbe does Siipy
and fram bouse ta bouse. Tht wamen deligbt iu ber
visita, with few exceptions; their intereas and eager plea-
sure, especially lu tht Bible readin&, were manifest in
every bouse we visied, sud tbe questions îhey aaked, and
tht conversation wbicb always <ibowed, generaUy about
God and sind salvation, were profoundly iutereating.
Her uphere of labour is only liutited hy bier strength. She
is^ out every day front eleven ta five or aix ; and the
bouses whicb would eageriy open tu suds instruction

nsgtb usItipied ndefnsîely. She bas an exzellent
kwldge C thte lnge nu ler msuuer is au hrighl

sud cbleer th-at obe t uas leaniryt nt hearts and gaina tbeir cou-
fidence.

White we were eagaged la the firaI bouse, with its
pleassut group ut nice, intelligent women, a message
came frorrnt stherbouse iu thetlarte, bieg.ng for a visi .
Wben we went mbt tht street re ond aboy waiting,
wbo conducted.us tbrough a labyristh uf dirty passages
up a narrow, widing, turret-fike stair tu a gloomy apart.
ment in a bu ge, tombltdow old bouse. It was tht most
utelancboly Zensua I bad ev.er sets, and ihis la sayisg a
good deal. Tht roout wao iutmen,e, wiîb susali barred
windows, au tarsben flour with a scrap of utatsing, and
dirty, dingy, yellow.wasbed walls. There was not a Nin-
gle article of furniture in it ut any kind, unless a outali
wbetl rould be called such, off wbîrb a trouan was reel-
iug tome cotton, and a sieve tuli of grain wbicb suother
was winnowing. Soute nalced chidren trere playing
about, and ran hehind tbtir mothers for test of us, white
tbey ont ou their beels witb their chias lu their banda
gossipine. Qnly rioveroinea out of ai.etetn la tht raout
wtre doing anytbisg but taikisg in tend, harsh vuirea.
They were uch too, scantiiy clad, sud they looked so
idle, au belpiess, ou uncivilized and usprumiaing tbat 1
stood sud gazed as theut dlsmayed. Not so uty frlend.
IHere is a field for me," tht said, hiitheiy, as if any

aeeutiug difficuity would oui y he a tresb attraiction. The
field tras virgin soif, sud wîld enough. No Zenasa teacher
hadl heen bere; but it oniy needed a ioviug baud ta titi
sud cultivat it inforder to produce the harveos site was
already reaping elsewbert

So with bundred5 sud bundreds mort sucb dreary
boutes. Ail they trant la oniy tht ioving band to sow
with Patience sud talus, with weeping it utay be. sud n-
wearsed pains, and tht rtapiug-time of joy would surely
ronte.

Economy in Work for the Master.
foss the lilping 51,.

Witb tbougbt sud considerastion on tht part of Christian
worktrs sud givero, utigbs there nos be a great deal of
ii.e and ssresgtb sived that could he put tu wiscr sud
more tatisfactory uses ? The utethods ot collecsing lu
our tocieties, sud for, tht various objecta that appeai to
tht syutpatby aud oeek tbe git of those wbose ali is
desired will often bear not a littit criticîst.

Our Uoiety offers tht priviiege of forwarding ita great

sud blessed work. It sks two cents s week, or oit
dollar a year, as tht mtutbersbip tee. (Ifwte psyhy tht
dollar, let us n )t forges tu add tht four cents, or, for good
measure, tht nickel, tise soute pour wasbtrwomn, who
lay theirs by front. week to week, will secure a lager in-
veatustut than we.) Tht members in soute of is auxili-
arita baud or sendi ta their treasurtrs their offeringa ai
soute time conveniens to themacîvea. Their dollar, gis'tn
at once, utay have been laid by lu weekly, mouthiy or

quarterly Instalments, or even by pennies onserrattd ta
teir joytoly reuteutered pledge. Other auxillarita

obtain teir contributions tbrougb colleçtors, who maire
their gatheringu monthiy or quarteriy.' luI many in-
stances, tht dollar, twenty-flve cents of which la gives
every Ibret utunths, could, with no inconvenience, be

given entire, sud, wtb thought on tht pars of tht donor,
haadtd or sent ta tht collector, ibus saviug tht trouble

of going for il. Do asy inqaire, Is it not tht business of
the collector to route for it? We asswer, Berause bhe
bas hail sufirient intertat lu tht cause te constat ta
gather tht offeringa is no reason why ,seedesr wore should
be put upon ber lu the accompllohment of tht objers.

Les us quote the average experience of rollectors. We
wiil say ont bas sweasy naines on ber 'list. Out ut tht
twenty, lire give their dollar in fu; ouiy twoa sd is of
their own accord ; several of tht reutaining number
occasiouaily think to hriug their quarterly dues te meet-
ing ;ail tht othtrs are called upon as sheir homes, aud
sometimes more ihan once.

If we accepiî the privilege of givig for missions,
sboutd we do à5 in suds a way as su oblige any ont to
apend bier dine la getting possession of aur offeringa ?
Did yos ever kuow ut a rolleciar who did not prefer to
receive contributions tailler than su go and ask tor theut?
Did you ever kuow use who did a lf refer utaling calls,
wii/sou tht accompanying trrasd of hegging ? It utay
ht a pli us utceasity in cases uf new sud unkusoto ob-
jecta ; but the instances in connersion with organized
sociesies sbosld he rare, sud esch ont rails for apoiogy
on the par; of the forgettal or negieciful doror.

Les tht golden rule influence to reforusation in thia
master. If tre have lailed hitherto te brin 5 our practire
ta its test, sud if aur practice bas betis defective for lack
af considerasion, les as recail tht exhortation, IlWbat-
sucrer shiogs are jus, wbatsoever things are 1,ovety, iîýf
there be any virsue, if there be any praise, Aisk onthe
things." Tht Bible direction cancerning givsing will aiso
assiot to empliasize these thoughts. "Ht that giveih,
let blut do it with sit)îoiidty." What more simple way
ttan tht voluutary ont? Wbat way could be more
Epleasing tu thse Master, more satisfactory ta ourselves,

ad mort %velcome te all cosctrsed?
FRUGALITAS.

Our Responsiblity.
Tht Christ ian JMesrcuger ays :"When the solemu

fart is runsidered as stated hy Rev. Gea. Churchill that
there art sow more than a utillion of peuple within tends
of thethsree stations aur misalonaries occupy, wbo are
dependans on sheut for tht giviug of tht gospel of the
grace uf God, sud whu bave nu other living voice ta
couvey te tirent the Word of Life, it msy be feit that we
are charged with a moutensous work. Nos only se, but
then it is rememnhered shas tht riaing race are ta be
taught ta read the sacred Scriptures, sud s prepared
for the permnent occupying of tht land lu tht future
generatios tht importance of the work la vastiy lu-
creased.'
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Sister Belles Corncr. Off Again to the Foreign Field.
tAc i#l .Fik. wh red tlisPapr.) The Vi.rtor says:ý Tise Rev. W. F. Armstrong, Mi~s.

(For teLtl ok h edti oo.) Armstrong, and Miss Stark of New Yorkr, under appoint-,
DEAts BoYs AND GJRLs,-Many of you have studied nment for Burtnais, sailed from Halifax in thse NVoia Seô-

about thse island Madagascar. It is about 3o0 miles est liait on Monday, thse Sth, for Maulmain. Mr. Armsstrong
of Africa, across tise Mozambique Chsannel. At tis gîtes to taise charge of the Englieli Baptiet church in the
rime about 2,500,000 people are living thece. I have just city and te laisor amniog thse Telugus. Tse churchpays,
been reading the bistocy of its nssionary work, sud it irito the Union's funds an asouot equal tau ()éhaf d
miade mie tlssnk God froni my iseart. Nowisere hns stics Mr. Armstrong's salacy. Tise population of Maulosain la
rapid growts been secs, to xuuch fruit for so littie labor. abouts 95,000, twenty thousaud of these are Telugus. Ran-
Newman Hall, une of the great London ministers, ins a goon lias a population of i5oooo. Fifty thousand of this
sermon hie preached io Ottawa yesterday, said tisat "tise city aiso are Telugus. This is clear evidence of thse Eng-
trust misstosary te hning oltiers te jesus ivas a fasitui lish character of tisis peuple. They are an ente risng
consistent Christian life." Itseemst0 netisastise won- race and are fast pushing tisemselves iu among tie le.e
derlul sssccrss is Madagascar was largely due te thse eoterprising peuple of thse st. Saine whu have gone te
faitsfsl lives of tisose whio had given up tiser 'dois for Ilurnial wece converted ansd niembers ofBaptist ciscrches
Christ. A sea captain suce ssked a M dagascar cisief Isefure they left their homes in thse West. Thse Baptists
whlat led him ta isecome a Christian, if it seas somne book of these provinces can test assured that many of th8rTeltl-
he issd rend, or nomne sermon preached? "No, my gus couverted in connection with thse luisais of their tais-
fiend," replied thse chief, " it sas nu 0so or sermon. sionaries will spread abroad and do seorli in ailier fields.
Ose man, isc a wicked thief ;assotiser mn, be dcunk sul Mr. and Mm. Arstrong have left their oldest cbuld ln
day long ;big chief, lie beatu bis wife sd cbildrep. Halifax seitis kind firieuds, sud taite their two younger
Noew tise tisief su steal; druruken Tom, be be suber; bsig chldren seiti tisent"
cisief -vecy kind te ail. Ever iseathen mn gets sainie--_________
tising inside of h;rn to malte hi different, su 1 becsme
a Chrcistian to bave it inside nie te keepm fiu bei- WOILAN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
hast" 1! reminded mue of tise littîs rcie boy in tise rag- SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.
ged scisool who wsea aaked sehat holinsss soas, asd an- Reeipts froin A ti'. .71h Lu -W/p. 25th, ieclnive.
swered, " PIeuse, your revereece, it is tu be clean inside." Villa Noma hi.C , $12.00; CheltenisamNiM. C., $300o; îles-
Many bundreds of tise Madasgasar Cbristians sacre te NI . 5.0(o MotODSuetatSnuctaS
kille in suds a cruel mraîser because tissy would not Cary ; a.oe lierN m.~ i, e. sn'der adMi Safuit S-rkn-
deny Christ. At one tinte eigistees persans seere strueg life menibensi; Usbi idge M. C., $19-40 (of tisis $127L5 front
upus pulsansd carcsed tiscougis tise streets seiti tIssu NMison Qilti; St. George M. C., $35 ; Munt rydgeg
moutho stuifesi sitis rugs, sa tlsey could not speak of yî. Cý, $ýoe; tlmpo Toizu M C$55; Mns. Albsert
jesus ta tise walcising peuple. Four of these seere isurned Cohoes, $25.oo (for support of Lslcsiinu; Tisspasy's Grore
alive, tise otiliers thrown over tise edge of s rock 300 feet M. C., $7.00; St. Tisornes hl. C., $2500o; London, Talbet
higli. The lait seas a youssg womnsa nanied Ranivo. St. M. C., :61.oo; Losdsn, Talbot St. M. B., $4.15 (ef tis
They satressed hier te worship idols just once te save lier $210o5 sic tise proceeduet sf lecture lsy Rcv. J. W. A. Steni.
flte. But se answered, 1' No ! ais; Clirist's Tbruw s ,, assd $12.00 hy a mernier of tise Cliche for tise support et a
me over J" Evets ber persecutora seere astonisbed, and ii Mr. Timpany's ocisool. 0! tise Mission Bland $1.8; is
so ber lite sous spared by tisen. Many Christians sacre elib Assoôraisi anilsd tise total goni te tise support

sîta01ja pal test; ; Pans hl. C. $28.00; Paris M. B, $7 4smiade ta drink a poisonos cup callcd tihe "tangena," ter-oM C.$70;Gbi -C, 6 w l
test tise ss-th et thiss religion, sud tis died toc Christ. me Cý $1300o; jarvis St., Toronto, M. C., $43.2a; Total
War was declsred againa; aIl the Cbristians, sud ose $3-5
mentis given theni " te recaut"» or forsace Chit. Que Mcc. W. H. ELIT.tor, Truus.
missionacy at thus tinte pre.ched n vermn tros tis 26ShrscetetTono
seat, "'Save, Lord, we pertish !" Marty Clitians spent 267________tret,_oroto
sebole nghta sn prayer. Wisen y os ges aider y os sili be
glati su read tise suiole isistocy of the wock in tisat island. WOMEN'S 13APTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
f o-otgst, h rend uf a motiser sud bier dacgisîer tisere seio SOCIETY, CON.VENTION EASY.-
had buceras Cluristisus. Tisey sacre pur peuple suIl Itrojsls firs %$t)y9(h la Septcosber 23rd, 188 4.
lsved cbielly onrtc The fatiser, s eatsen still, tried in Nývboro, $i.oe; Pretb, $7.00; West Winchesuter, $3.00s
every way te Islndec tiseir nese lifr. Oue ut bis favorite St. Andreme, $900o; Ottaant, $zo.oe s Osgoude, $38-60 t
sesys seas te try sud malte tisent beak tise Sabbats by Msntreal F. B. C. Mission Baud, $4i.56 Isverness, $14.00s
huyiug rice on tisas day. -e would ottert tios .eway Rouisurgs, $5.oe; Kenupteille, $1000o; Domisionvi le, $22.00;
all tise rice in tise bouse liste on Satssrday nigbt, or buy Fer Samalcosta, Orasssd $17,00; West Wtncister, $17.00;
soine more eurly Sunday nterning, and mir witis their Otto.e Gleavers' Band, Ï1 7.00; Total, $igS.î6.
rice. Tisey neyer centplained, but patiesstiy tasted util hlM. A. SîîrcTi, T1reas,
Muuday cashier tissu do whiat they fuît su be breaking 2 T'isstîr Terrace, Mesureal.
God's commnd. At lait God touched tise bard béeant,
the becathes ftser gave up bis olii lif toise oe aisis bis (J gîniu~ izozr ik
.seifé and cisild, le srving tise living Gui.

Dear Boys and Girls, are our liVes riscs pressching for PU13LIBRD 31ONiTHLY. 0 TcORONTO.
the Savieur we love? Doour every day -actions tei utsa suscritios 55. pae sonars, strietty in mdvnuus.
dlean béart inside? Are eue friends learniug te love
Jeus becaus Hie love bs cbanged our lives? If not, Cr osu..nntutobeaent toM . Feotod, Dx %, Vorkv5o, Ont
we,,may leurs a lesson frot tise -faitliul Christisus ot ntdoesd renttAnoen tobsosttoMtttuchut., Mtre York'ltlOt.

Madagidar.- SiTEts Et.LL Sosubr Otit Ced tIa ateS abo tttlr cu5eesptlnoa expte o. ta,
madgasar SiTE BELE pttd .ddrem robotso ethoie payera

480 Lewis Street, Ottawa. Dsubsu & Berna, P,-<nr, Il CalIStsu SI., Toono.


